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Reply: It was a huge and scattered data that is compiled in this checklist, many of them are local reporting which are till date not available in the World Spider Catalog.
Its welcome always to add to the list if it can't be added during the compilation.
Comment:
Having 77 unidentified species in the list may be considered an unnecessary addition, unless important morphological characters had been illustrated. On the other hand, species which have to be on the list have been ignored.
Reply: It is not at all unnecessary additions. In the present study we have 65 spiders identified up to the genus level only, of which many are either new report from India or new species that will be communicated separately with taxonomic details. Rest are reported by previous workers that cannot be ignored when we compile the checklist.
Comment Table 1 : Myrmaplata plataleoides (O.P.-Cambridge, 1869 ) Nasoona orissa Tanasevitch, 2018 Reply: The first species already exists in the checklist. The second species information was with us, but the paper was finalized and communicated before this species was discovered and we had in mind to include this in final checklist in future.
Moreover, our checklist was based on only one-year field survey data and is preliminary. The main aim was to compile the scattered data on spider fauna of this region. In future we will go for a detailed checklist.
